Introduction {#s0001}
============

As a major source of environmental allergens in Japan, Japanese red cedar (JRC) pollen causes pollinosis (JCP) in 30--35% of the Japanese population during early spring.[@cit0001] Cry j 1 and Cry j 2 proteins are the 2 major allergenic components in JRC pollen.[@cit0002] T cell responses and IgE antibodies specific for these 2 proteins have been found in most JCP patients.[@cit0005] Because of the high sequence identity and cross-reactivity between JRC pollen and Japanese cypress pollen, which is dispersed after the season of JRC pollen, the pollinosis symptoms might last as long as 4 months in some patients.[@cit0007] The quality of life of such patients is greatly affected. Meanwhile, identifying an effective therapy for JRC allergy remains an unmet need.

JRC is not native to North America, but is found as an ornamental tree across the Southeastern and Southwestern United States. Furthermore, pollen from Mountain Cedar (MC), a close relative native of JRC in North America, cross-reacts to a high degree with JRC pollen. It has been found that Jun a 1 and Jun a 2 proteins from MC share 80% and 71% identity with Cry j 1 and Cry j 2, respectively.[@cit0010] MC pollen causes a severe respiratory tract allergy in Texas during winter months.[@cit0014] Similarly to JCP, there is no effective immunotherapy available for MC allergy.

The concept of a DNA vaccine was described in early 1990s.[@cit0015] One unique feature of DNA vaccination is its ability to rapidly induce strong CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cell and antibody responses. Therefore, DNA vaccination has been substantially studied in a wide range of diseases including allergy, cancer, infectious diseases, and autoimmune diseases.[@cit0017] Type-I allergic diseases, including JRC and MC pollens induced allergy, are mediated by CD4^+^ Th2 cells, which help B cells produce IgE antibodies.[@cit0018] In several animal models for allergic diseases, it has been demonstrated that DNA vaccination can induce a Th1 type immune response, which could counterbalance the Th2 response.[@cit0019] Thus, DNA immunization represents a potential intervention for preventing or treating JRC/MC induced allergy.

Immunomic Therapeutics, Inc.\'s research group developed a novel allergy immunotherapy, based on LAMP technology, to treat pollen induced allergies. Lysosomal Associated Membrane Protein 1 (LAMP-1 or LAMP) is a lysosomal residential protein. Its lysosomal targeting property has been initially used in the DNA vaccine fields in animal models for infectious diseases as well as in a variety of cell therapies for human oncology indications.[@cit0024] It has been shown that inclusion of LAMP in the DNA plasmids significantly enhanced both cellular and humoral responses in vaccinated animals. In a recent study, DNA plasmids encoding LAMP fused with Cry j 1 and Cry j 2 protein elicited a strong Th1 response in mice. After repeated allergen exposure, vaccinated mice were well protected, as indicated by a minimal level of allergen-specific IgE production. In contrast, the control mice exhibited a typical Th2 response. Based upon these data we believed that the LAMP based DNA vaccination skewed the allergic reaction from a Th2 toward a Th1 dominant response.[@cit0030]

In the current Phase IA and IB clinical trials, we evaluated the safety and immunological effects of an investigational DNA vaccine encoding CryJ2-LAMP protein in human subjects. Cry j 2 was chosen as our first investigational product because it has been found that immunogenicity of Cry j 2 is stronger than that of Cry j 1.[@cit0031] Both JRC and/or MC atopic subjects were vaccinated with CryJ2-LAMP plasmid 4 times in the Phase IA trial and some subjects were boosted once in the Phase IB stage. The safety and immunologic biomarkers were assessed in these subjects for an accumulated time from Day 0 of the Phase IA to the end of the Phase IB, which ranged between 331--416 d. The results indicated that CryJ2-LAMP DNA vaccine is safe and has a potential as a therapeutic for JRC and/or MC sensitive subjects.

Methods {#s0002}
=======

This protocol was reviewed and approved by the Sterling Institutional Review Board (Atlanta, Georgia), an independent review broad. This trial was conducted under an Investigational New Drug Application (IND) and registered on clinicaltrials.gov as NCT01707069 and NCT01966224.

Subject recruitment {#s0002-0001}
-------------------

Subjects were recruited from the Japanese community in Honolulu, Hawaii, favoring those who had more recently arrived from Japan within the last 5 y. The inclusion and exclusion criteria are given in detail in the Supplementary Documents. Subjects were identified as either non-atopic or had atopic reactivity to JRC or MC allergens. It should be noted that we were unable to identify in Honolulu and on the island any mature JRC trees; thus, any Japanese subjects exhibiting skin test reactivity were presumed to have naturally become sensitive to JRC in Japan. Subjects were also screened for atopic sensitivity to a variety of JRC unrelated allergens, including southern grasses, southern California tree, ragweed, and dust mites. Laboratory evaluations were performed by LabCorp for Phase IA, a local reference laboratory in Honolulu for Phase IB, and physical examinations were performed at the clinical site, East-West Medical Research Institute (Honolulu, HI).

41 subjects were screened, of which 11 subjects failed the inclusion/exclusion criteria and were not included in the trial. 30 subjects underwent the informed consent process, however, 6 of the 30 subjects withdrew their Informed Consent before entering into the first vaccination of this trial because of family issues or scheduling conflicts. One subject returned to Japan after the 4^th^ vaccination and was therefore considered lost to follow up. All remaining 23 subjects completed the 0--72 day initial trial protocol. An amendment to the protocol for a 60 day extension was requested but not authorized in time; hence, 9 subjects were not able to complete visit 7 (day 102). However, all of these subjects did return for visit 8 on day 132.

During the Phase IB trial, 4 subjects from Cohort 1, 7 from the cohort 2, and 6 from Cohort 3 of the Phase IA trial were re-recruited. Subject \#102 (Cohort 2) and subject \#122 (Cohort 3) completed the trial without receiving a booster dose due to either anemia at screening or subject choice, respectively. Subject \#120 from Cohort 2 did not finish the Phase IB trial because she moved to Japan.

Trial design and treatment {#s0002-0002}
--------------------------

This study included a Phase IA and a Phase IB trials ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The primary end point of the study was to assess the safety as determined by self-reported AE\'s, vital signs clinical laboratory evaluations and changes in physical examination in non-atopic (no allergic sensitivities to CryJ2 allergen) subjects and atopic subjects with known allergy to JRC or MC allergen as identified by positive skin test reactivity. The secondary endpoints of this study were to examine whether there are increases in beneficial immunoglobulins - classes of CryJ2 specific IgG, as well as changes in the IgE antibody levels in the serum of non-atopic (no allergic sensitivities to CryJ2 allergen) subjects and in atopic subjects with known allergy to JRC CryJ2 allergen as identified by positive skin test reactivity and/or IgG specific antibody titers above baseline. The Phase IA was designed to assess acute and chronic toxicity up to 132 d after the first of 4 intramuscular (IM) immunizations. 24 subjects were divided into 3 cohorts. Subjects in Cohort 1 (JRC non atopic, n = 6) received a full 4 (4 mg dose) dosing regimen. Subjects (JRC and/or MC atopic) in Cohort 2 (n = 9) and Cohort 3 (n = 9) received a total of 4 half (2 mg dose) or 4 full (4 mg dose) dosing regimen, respectively. All subjects were treated with plasmid DNA by IM injection at 14 day intervals. The Phase IB trial was designed to continue evaluating the safety and immunological responses of subjects from the Phase IA trial. In the Phase IB trial, 15 out of 17 subjects were boosted with 2 mg plasmid DNA approximately 300 d after the 1^st^ vaccination in the Phase IA trial. Figure 1.Study Design for the CryJ2-LAMP trial. Route of Administration -- intramuscular (IM); \* Average of days from the visit \#2 to the \#8; \*\* Average 166 d from the visit \#8 to the visit \#9.

Safety, skin prick test (SPT), and antibody measurement {#s0002-0003}
-------------------------------------------------------

Methods for safety assessment, SPT, and antibody measurement are provided in the Supplementary Documents (Methods).

Results {#s0003}
=======

Subject demographics {#s0003-0001}
--------------------

24 subjects were enrolled in the Phase IA trial. Their demographics and characteristics are described in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. There were more females (n = 6), than males (n = 3) in Cohort 2 and 3, but this did not appear to influence the safety or immunologic data. Seventeen subjects from the Phase IA trial were recruited to the Phase IB trial. Their demographics and characteristics are described in the Supplementary Documents (Table S1). Again, more females than males were enrolled (Cohort 2, 5 females and 2 males; Cohort 3, 5 females and 1 male). There were no other differences among groups. Table 1.Demographics and Baseline Characteristics.Demographics VariableCategoryCohort 1 (n=6)Cohort 2 (n=9)Cohort 3 (n=9)Overall (n=24)GenderMale3339 Female36615RaceAsian69924Residency StatusJapanese Born Permanent US Resident45211 Japanese Born Temporary US Resident13711 US Born Lived in Japan 1 1 Japanese Born U.S. Citizen1  1Age (years)Mean (Std Dev)41.5 (7.56)46.33 (7.58)36.22 (6.46)41.33 (8.18) Min32352424 Max53614461 Median42443741Heights (cm^a^)Mean (Std Dev)168.40 (12.20)173.28 (10.67)161.72 (8.43)162.67 (10.44) Min150145150145 Max180180175180 Median169158163163Weights (Kg)Mean (Std Dev)69.08 (14.73)59.97 (13.15)62.75 (13.06)63.29 (13.41) Min49.446.739.939.9 Max91.290.774.491.2 Median66.756.768.569.4FEV1 predicted (%)\*Mean (Std Dev)92.80 (15.37)91.78 (11.04)89.44 (9.37)91.17 (11.35) Min74777674 Max115107107115 Median87949190.5[^2][^3]

Adverse events {#s0003-0002}
--------------

During the Phase IA trial (0 day-132 days), a total 88 treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs) were reported ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}) over 8 trial visits. Twenty subjects reported at least one TEAE, 5 from Cohort 1, 6 from Cohort 2, and 9 from Cohort 3 (Supplementary Documents, Table S2). There was no reported early or late phase anaphylaxis or other systemic illness. The most frequently reported TEAE was injection site erythema which was considered definitely related. The majority of TEAEs were mild in severity. There were a total of 41 "definitely related" events of local injection site reactions, commonly expected with vaccinations. These local reactions did not change with time nor increase in severity after each vaccination. During the Phase IB trial a total of 9 TEAEs in 3 subjects were reported ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Only one definitely related TEAE was reported, which was itchiness at the injection site. In addition, fatigue was reported by one subject and was considered possibly related to the vaccine. The event was transient (4 hours duration) and there was no reoccurrence on further follow-up. None of these reported TEAEs required medical intervention. Table 2.Summary of all TEAEs by Cohort (day 0 - day 132). \# AEs \# AEs\# AEs\# AEs   Overall Cohort 1Cohort 2Cohort 3  AE DescriptionN=24% AEsN=6N=9N=9SeverityCausalityHyperpigmented Papule at injection site11%  1MildDefinitely RelatedItching at Injection Site11%  1MildDefinitely RelatedPain at Injection Site33%  3MildDefinitely RelatedPruritis at Injection Site22%  2MildDefinitely RelatedRedness at Injection Site2427%7215MildDefinitely RelatedSwelling at Injection Site1011%5 5MildDefinitely RelatedFatigue1315% 211MildPossibly RelatedFatigue11%1  ModeratePossibly RelatedHeadache1214%318MildPossibly RelatedLoss of Appetite11% 1 MildPossibly RelatedMuscle Aches, Generalized11%  1MildPossibly RelatedCervical Radiculopathy11% 1 ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedDental Caries11% 1 ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedElevated Blood Pressure11% 1 ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedFlea Bites11% 1 ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedHeadache11%  1ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedInfluenza11% 1 ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedInsect bite11%1  MildDefinitely Not RelatedNumbness in Hard Palate11%  1MildDefinitely Not RelatedPain in Right Forearm (not at inject site)11% 1 ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedShingles11%  1ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedUpper Respiratory Infection22%  2MildDefinitely Not RelatedUpper Respiratory Infection11%1  ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedAbdominal Pain11%1  ModerateProbably Not RelatedBody Aches, Generalized11%1  ModerateProbably Not RelatedBruise at Injection Site11%  1MildProbably Not RelatedDizziness11%1  MildProbably Not RelatedHeadache11% 1 MildProbably Not RelatedPruritus in Ears11%  1MildProbably Not RelatedTOTAL88 211354  [^4][^5][^6] Table 3.Summary of all AEs during the Phase IB Trial.   Cohort \#  AE Description\# AEs% AEsSubject IDSeverityCausalityDelayed Hypersensitivity to Histamine Control Solution at ID Injection Site111%Cohort 2ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedDelayed Hypersensitivity to Southern Grass Mix at ID Injection Site111%ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedSubject \#120Itchiness at Intradermal Injection Sites (for S. Grass Mix & Histamine) ID test111%ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedItchiness at Vaccine Injection Site111%Cohort 3MildDefinitely RelatedSubject \#125Fatigue111%Cohort 3MildPossibly RelatedEcchymosis, Left Thigh111%MildDefinitely Not RelatedEcchymosis, Left Upper Arm (Not at the injection site)111%Subject \#121MildDefinitely Not Related Ecchymosis, Right Thigh111%MildDefinitely Not RelatedHeadache111%ModerateDefinitely Not RelatedTOTAL9    [^7][^8]

One subject who participated in both IA and IB trials experienced 3 raised systolic blood pressure results on Day 28. The subject had no prior or subsequent raised systolic blood pressure reading. All other subject\'s vital signs remained in the normal range throughout the trial period (data not shown). No subjects experienced significant changes in the clinical laboratory parameters (hematology, blood chemistry, urinalysis, and serology), which required medical intervention.

Anti-LAMP antibodies were monitored before each vaccination and thereafter in total 8 time points in the Phase IA and 3 time points in the Phase IB study. Anti-LAMP IgG antibody in serum samples were measured by ELISA and spontaneous competitive inhibition ELISA. We did not find any anti-LAMP IgG positive samples throughout the study in any subjects (data not shown).

Skin prick test (SPT) for JRC/MC allergens {#s0003-0003}
------------------------------------------

The SPT for JRC/MC results for both Phase IA and IB trial are summarized in [Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}. Seventeen subjects in Cohort 2 and 3 completed the Phase IA trial. Of the 17 subjects, 12 were JRC atopic by SPT and 11 were MC atopic. At the end of the Phase IA trial, of these 12 JRC atopic subjects, 10 experienced SPT reaction conversion from positive to negative for JRC extract. Of the 11 MC atopic subjects, 6 experienced SPT negative conversion for MC extract. All 3 subjects (\#105, \#112, and \#136), who were found skin test positive for Cry j 2 allergen at screening, showed conversion to negative for Cry j 2 on day 132 (data not shown). Table 4.Skin Prick Test Results for JRC and MC.  Phase IAPhase IAPhase IBPhase IBPhase IBGroupSubject IDJapanese CedarMountain CedarJapanese CedarMountain CedarJapanese CedarMountain CedarJapanese CedarMountain CedarJapanese CedarMountain Cedar  Visit \#1 ScreenVisit \#8 (Day 132[^\*^](#t4fn0003){ref-type="fn"})Visit \#9 (Days 284--321)Visit \#11 (Days 335--377)Visit \#12 (Days 361--398)Cohort 1 4 mg/dose101NegativeNegativeNegativeNegative------------------108NegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegative111NegativeNegativeNegativeNegative------------------114NegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegative115NegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegative119NegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegative  Visit \#1 ScreenVisit \#8 (Day 132[^\*^](#t4fn0003){ref-type="fn"})Visit \#9 (Days 273--337)Visit \#11 (Days 327--386)Visit \#12 (Days 355--416)Cohort 2 2mg/dose102**Positive**Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative103**PositivePositive***NegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegative*107Negative**Positive**Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*109**Positive**Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative118Negative**Positive**Negative**Positive**Negative*Negative*Negative**PositivePositivePositive**120Negative**Positive**Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*[^\*\*^](#t4fn0002){ref-type="fn"}[^\*\*^](#t4fn0002){ref-type="fn"}ETET123**Positive**Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative126**PositivePositive***NegativeNegative*------------------137**PositivePositive**MovedMovedMovedMovedMovedMovedMovedMoved  Visit \#1 ScreenVisit \#8 (Day 132[^\*^](#t4fn0003){ref-type="fn"})Visit \#9 (Days 252--316)Visit \#11 (Days 303--376)Visit \#12 (Days 331--398)Cohort 3 4mg/dose105**PositivePositivePositivePositive**------------------106**Positive**Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative112**PositivePositive***Negative***Positive***NegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegative*121**Positive**Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative122**PositivePositive***NegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegative*125Negative**Positive**Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*132**Positive**Negative**Positive**Negative------------------136**PositivePositive***Negative***Positive**------------------140Negative**PositivePositivePositive**Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*Negative*[^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14]

The SPT negative conversion for JRC/MC was either maintained or achieved for all subjects who enrolled in the Phase IB trial. The only exception was one subject that experienced MC SPT negative conversion but did not maintain the conversion at the end of trial. Also, this atopic subject at visit \#12 had a positive SPT reaction for JRC for the first time. It is worth noting that 2 subjects \#102 and \#122, who did not receive the single booster injection, remained negative by SPT for JRC and/or MC.

Skin prick test for allergens unrelated to JRC {#s0003-0004}
----------------------------------------------

The SPT results for the unrelated allergens from all subjects who completed the Phase IA and/or Phase IB trials are summarized in [Table 5](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. At day 132, 10 of the 17 subjects in Cohorts 2 and 3, who completed the Phase IA trial, experienced SPT negative conversion for at least one of the 4 unrelated skin test allergens. Eight out of these 10 subjects also experienced a shift from positive skin tests for JRC, MC, or CryJ2 at screening to negative skin tests at day 132. The majority of the subjects who enrolled in the Phase IB maintained the negative SPT conversion to the end of trial. Table 5.Skin Prick Test Results for Allergens Unrelated to JRC and MC.Cohort 1Cohort 2Cohort 3Non-allergic subjects 4mg/doseAllergic subjects 2mg/doseAllergic subjects 4mg/mlIDDayS. GrassW. Rag.S. Calif treeDust MiteIDDayS. GrassW. Rag.S. Calif treeDust MiteIDDayS. GrassW. Rag.S. Calif treeDust Mite1080------++1020---+---+1060---++---132------++132---------+132------------298[^a^](#t5fn0002){ref-type="fn"}------+---298---------+298------------350[^b^](#t5fn0003){ref-type="fn"}------------350---------+350------------380[^c^](#t5fn0004){ref-type="fn"}------------380---------+380------------1140------------1030+---------1120+------+132------------132+---------132+---------298---------+298+---------298------------350------------350------------350---------+380------------380+---------380+---------1150------------1070---------+1210---------+132**+**---------132---------+132------------298**+**---------298---------+298------------350------------350---------+350------------380**+**---------380---------+380------------1190------------1090------++1220+---------132------------132------++132------------298------------298------++298------------350------------350------++350------------380------------380------++380------------1010------------1180------+---1250------------132------------132**+**---------132------------1110------------298------------298------**++**132------------350------------350------**++** 380------------380------**++**1200+------+1400++---+132---------+132+---------298---------+298+------+350[^\*\*^](#t5fn0001){ref-type="fn"}[^\*\*^](#t5fn0001){ref-type="fn"}[^\*\*^](#t5fn0001){ref-type="fn"}[^\*\*^](#t5fn0001){ref-type="fn"}350+------+380ETETETET380+------+1230+------+1050---------+132------------132---**+**---+298---------+1320------------350---------+132**+**---------380---------+1360---------+1260+---++132---------+132------++ [^15][^16][^17][^18][^19][^20]

At day 132, 3 subjects converted from SPT reaction negative to positive for southern grass and one was positive converted for western ragweed.

Antibody detection {#s0003-0005}
------------------

Serological IgG and IgE antibodies for JRC, MC, and other allergens and total IgG, IgG1, IgG2, IgG3, and IgG4 antibodies for Cry j 2 were tested by the ImmunoCAP Allergen Specific IgG/E method. Cry j 2 specific IgE levels were examined by the Conventional RAST method. At the end of the Phase IA trial, we did not observe any significant changes in anti-JRC, -Cry j 2, and -MC IgG (total IgG and/or subclasses) antibodies (data not shown) and IgE antibodies (Supplementary Documents, Tables S3--S5) in any cohorts. At the end of the Phase IB trial, most subjects showed a trend of increasing of anti-JRC IgG production (Supplementary Documents, Table S6). No significant change was found in serological levels of IgG and IgE against unrelated allergens including southern grass, ragweed, dust mite and southern California tree (data not shown) and there were no concomitant changes in subjects\' allergen-specific IgG and IgE antibody levels with the SPT results for these unrelated allergens.

Discussion {#s0004}
==========

The primary objective of these Phase IA and IB trials was to determine the safety of the investigational CryJ2-LAMP DNA vaccine. The 4 initial and a boosting dose regimen of the CryJ2-LAMP vaccination was well tolerated by all subjects and the safety endpoints were met. A majority of the atopic subjects experienced conversions of skin test from positive to negative for JRC and/or MC at the end of the trial, possibly due to the CryJ2-LAMP vaccination.

Accumulated evidence from clinical trials for infectious diseases and cancer indicate that DNA vaccines are safe in humans.[@cit0032] However, one concern with the administration of DNA products in allergic patients is that the plasmid encoded allergens might trigger or worsen allergic responses. The investigational CryJ2-LAMP DNA plasmid contains 3 major segments: the luminal domain of LAMP, the CryJ2 sequence, and the transmembrane/cytoplasmic signaling domain of LAMP. Theoretically, this strategy eliminates the release of free allergen into circulation; thus, allowing patient exposure to DNA vaccines without the fear of atopic reactions. The intracellular accumulation of LAMP fused target antigens in antigen presenting cells has been confirmed by using several viral proteins.[@cit0027] Our safety data support the concept as no anaphylactic/allergic response or other systemic illness was found during the trials. 42 out of 97 observed TEAEs were mild skin injection site reactions, which were expected. The total number and frequency of TEAEs from Cohort 2, which is the 2mg-dose group, was lower than those from the 4mg-dose groups, indicating a correlation between TEAEs and the amount of administrated DNA plasmid. However, there was no difference between groups in term of the severity of adverse events. Eighty six out of 88 of observed TEAEs occurred during the period from day 0 to day 72. The majority of these incidences were transitory and none of them required medication or medical attention. However, one limitation is that this study was conducted at Honolulu where we were unable to identify any JRC trees. Thus, we were unable to evaluate if natural exposure to JRC pollen simultaneously with CryJ2-LAMP vaccination. Because of a lack of mock control (empty LAMP plasmid), we were unable to determine whether the observed TEAEs were results of the expression of CryJ2 or of the LAMP technology. Nevertheless, no LAMP IgG antibody positive sample was detected at any of the up to elven time points in these trials. This correlates with the lack of clinical symptoms or data for induction of an adverse immune response to the LAMP vaccine. The physical and clinical laboratory results also support the conclusion that the CryJ2-LAMP vaccine is safe as no adverse events requiring medical intervention were found.

Another advantage of LAMP technology is the induction of robust CD4 T cell responses. LAMP protein mediates the trafficking of its cargo antigens to the lysosomal/endosomal compartment and enhances the subsequent MHC class II presentation.[@cit0024] We demonstrated in an animal model that a robust antigen specific Th1 type CD4^+^ T cell response was induced upon CryJ-LAMP vaccination.[@cit0030] As a result, high levels of Cry j 1 or Cry j 2 specific IgG2a (Th1 type) antibody and low IgE antibody were found. In this Phase I clinical trial, we evaluated the immunological effects of CryJ2-LAMP vaccine by using skin prick test and antibody detection. SPT for JRC negative conversion was achieved in the JRC sensitive subjects (10/12 in Phase IA and 8/8 in Phase IB), with either 2mg- or 4mg- dose of plasmid DNA. The JRC SPT negative reaction in these JRC sensitive subjects had been maintained until the end of IB trial. One subject (\#140, Cohort 3) who was initially negative for JRC, transiently became to SPT positive on day 132, but returned back to SPT negative for JRC. It is surprising that 2 subjects had maintained SPT negative reaction until the end of the Phase IB trial even without receiving the single booster dose, suggesting a long-term effect of the initial CryJ2-LAMP vaccination. However, because of a lack of placebo control and natural exposition, we could not exclude the possibility that the negative skin test conversion is a result of subjects naturally outgrowing their JRC/MC sensitivity. It should be noted that these results were achieved by using only one allergen-encoding vaccine, indicating the potency of the LAMP-based DNA technique in inducing the beneficial effects in allergic patients. Because the primary goal of this study is safety evaluation and Cry j 2 has a strong immunogenicity, CryJ2-LAMP, but not the combination of CryJ2 and CryJ1 LAMP, was chosen as our first generation investigational product. Based on results from the current study, we predict that a combination of CryJ1-LAMP and CryJ2-LAMP vaccines, our next investigational products, could elicit a stronger immunological effect than the CryJ2-LAMP alone.

Five subjects who were skin test negative for JRC but positive for MC were included in these trial. Because Jun a 2 is a high homologous protein of the Cry j 2, it is reasonable that these allergens share T cell and IgE epitopes. Indeed, CryJ2-LAMP vaccination resulted in SPT negative conversion in 6 out of total 11 MC sensitive subjects on day 132. For the remaining 5 subjects, 3 of them were enrolled in the Phase IB trial and all 3 subjects were found SPT test negative for MC during the Phase IB trial screening and before receiving the booster dose. These results suggest that in some subjects, the immunological effects might not be induced rapidly after vaccination, but can be delayed. This delay is consistent with the purported mechanism of action of LAMP vaccines since they require "re-education" of the immune system. Another possibility of this delayed conversion is that some of these MC positive SPT reaction (at screening) may be reactive to several of the MC pollen allergens, such as Jun a 1 and Jun a 2, and the single allergen encoding vaccine needs a long period to exert its effect. Only one subject (\#118, Cohort 2), who experienced a MC negative conversion, was unable to maintain the negative SPT reaction at the end of trial. This subject at the last visit also had a positive skin test to JRC for the first time. Because this subject showed SPT reaction negative conversion in the previous visits, it is unlikely that this phenomenon was caused by the boosting vaccination. No other atopic and non-atopic subjects experienced this phenomenon.

It has been found that immunotherapies can induce a bystander suppression to unrelated allergens.[@cit0036] In line with these findings, we did observed a substantial number of SPT conversion from positive to negative for tested unrelated allergens. Although we do not know the exact mechanism, it is possibly due to the bystander T cell help. In future studies, including a placebo control group or a control group which has subjects atopic to non-JRC/MC allergens, for example, ragweed, will help define whether the conversion of skin test to that unrelated allergens is related to the bystander effects caused by the CryJ2-LAMP vaccination. Though a few subjects experienced positive conversion for any of these unrelated allergens, there is no correlation between the SPT results for these allergens and for JRC/MC. For example, subject \#125, who became SPT reaction positive for southern California tree and dust mite during the Phase IB trial, converted SPT reaction to negative for MC and then remained the negative reaction until the end of trial. Thus, it is possible that these subjects exposed to such unrelated allergens became sensitized during the trials.

CryJ2-LAMP vaccinations did not induce any significant changes in the production of JRC and/or MC specific IgE antibodies, indicating that the CryJ2-LAMP is safe. However, it is worth noting that the JRC-specific IgE binding titers in this study are much lower (about 5-fold) than the typical titers in JRC allergic patients.[@cit0039] We speculate that the decrease in JRC-specific IgE titers was a result of lack of JRC pollen exposure in Honolulu. In addition, the binding titers of Cry j 2-specific IgE were lower than expected, indicating the subjects were sensitized to other allergens in the JRC pollen. Unlike the results from preclinical studies in which CryJ-LAMP plasmid DNA vaccinated mice exhibited a robust JRC specific IgG antibody production, herein we only observed a marginal increase of anti-JRC IgG antibody at the end of the Phase IB trial. Human subjects usually produce little or no antibodies by only DNA vaccination.[@cit0032] For example, even combined with an immunoregulatory cytokine granulocyte macrophage-colony stimulating factor encoding plasmid, DNA vaccines for malaria still failed to induce antibody response, although specific CD8^+^ T cell response was induced.[@cit0042] Nevertheless, recent studies indicate that DNA vaccines are excellent in priming the immune system, both cellular and humoral, if followed with a protein boost.[@cit0043] Thus, the DNA priming/protein boost immunization regimen has been used to improve the levels of neutralizing antibody responses, particularly in the infectious disease studies.[@cit0045] Therefore, we propose that in future clinical studies, vaccinated subjects might produce higher JRC specific IgG antibodies once they are exposed naturally to the JRC pollen. Considering the highly homology and cross-activities among the major allergens of JRC (Cry j 1), MC (Jun a 1), Japanese cypress (Cha o 1) and Cupressus arizonica (Cup a 1)and among Cry j 2, Jun a 2, and Cha o 2,[@cit0010] the CryJ-LAMP vaccines might have a potential as a therapeutic to individual allergic to such pollens, particularly to Japanese cypress, which follows the season of JRC pollen.

Conclusions {#s0005}
===========

In summary, the investigational CryJ2-LAMP DNA vaccine was safe as all safety endpoints were met at the end of the 2 trials. The 4 dose vaccination regimen was well tolerated by all subjects and no serious safety issue was identified. Meanwhile, the investigational product showed immunological effects in these JRC/MC sensitive subjects, suggesting its potential as a therapeutic for JRC/MC allergic patients. However, these were open trials with a small number of subjects without placebo control group. A double-blind placebo-controlled study with more subjects, more control groups, and more biomarker measurement is needed to confirm the true efficacy.
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[^1]: Supplemental data for this article can be accessed on the [publisher\'s website](http://www.tandfonline.com/khvi).

[^2]: •FEV1 predicted (%): FEV1% (Forced expiratory volume in 1 second) of the subject divided by the average FEV1% in the population for any person of similar age, sex and body composition.

[^3]: ^a^Heights/Weights were originally measured by using imperial system and converted into metric system for consistency.

[^4]: Adverse events coded using MedDRA Version 15.0.

[^5]: A treatment emergent adverse event is an adverse event that occurs after the subject receives any dose of the assigned study treatment.

[^6]: Two of the 88 AEs occurred during the extension period, 72 days through 132 days.

[^7]: Adverse events coded using MedDRA Version 15.0.

[^8]: A treatment emergent adverse event is an adverse event that occurs after the subject receives any dose of the assigned study treatment.

[^9]: --- did not participate

[^10]: Visit 10 Booster Administration

[^11]: Visit skipped 166 Days- Average of days between Phase IA visit \#8 and Phase IB visit \#9 for all subjects ET Early termination

[^12]: Average of days from the visit \#2 (First Vaccination) to the visit \#8

[^13]: Bold: conversion from negative to positive

[^14]: Italics: conversion from positive to negative

[^15]: Visit skipped ET Early termination

[^16]: Average days from the Phase IA visit \#2 (day 0) to the Phase IB visit \#9 for all subjects in a range of 252--337 days

[^17]: Average days from day 0 to the Phase IB visit \#11 for all subjects in a range of 303--386 days

[^18]: Average days from day 0 to the Phase IB visit \#12 for all subjects in a range of 331--416 days

[^19]: Bold: conversion from negative to positive

[^20]: Italics: conversion from positive to negative
